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reality than m the anticipation. Thank
God, Tilden was, a coward, and the whole
thing blew over." , r
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more terrible than that which we passed
through, 'and it would have drenched

tale of such boundless infn,y that it
ixjugnc wiwi tue famous Red river cot-
ton, a blauket coutract for the Pinto
Agency, the savings of a sinecure ' the

, Kr Adrertisrntmits will be inserted at one VERMIFUGE.the whole North in blood.' If Mr. Tilwnr per square (one inch space) j or the firstH.ti, and fifty cents for each subsequent
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Gimixxu We have nold larjre quantities of your Chemical Paint in tbi section
of the country, and all parties having used the same speak highly of its durability and
finish ; and they find the colors and mixture jtist aayoti ivprwent.

There can be no better paint for exposure t hint and cold, and any one using it
once will surely do so again. You have privilege to use our names forjreference.
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i sjfuiar advertiser. SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
auvisers, and insisted on attempting to
assume the reins of Government, weremoving or the bones of the "Unknown

Mity of the parties con nectad with the
disavowal seems to leave no room fordoubt on that score. The article is inthe form of an interview with General
Stewart L. Woodford, district attorney
at NewdYork, which the author, Mr

. n are prepared to eteeuts all job should have had war in these streets.
eau. au thja Is work we admit ; but

xather than perform such, we shall con'neat ana expeditious manner. anai should have been compelled to
take an active part in it. No doubt there

fTHE countenance is pale and leaden-- A

colored, with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu-
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs

uuue w oe lazy, and Mr. Conkliug will
one lflv th asuoiia r iuiues, mtroduces in a letter

follows :
liiiuiw 111 aue in wis- - was a plan to inaugurate Mr. Tilden in

this city, but his natural timidity and
irresolution would not let him assent to

uom-i- iob IngersoU to the contrary not--

; The Bank of New Hanover has sent
np sixty.flve thousand dollars of old
bonds to be exchanged for the new state

Address,
WHUHLaUUUlg.

MILLER BROTHERS,

29, 3 1 & 33 St. Clair Strr ct,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

it. I think he was wise in his refusalbonds.
but there are many of his followers who

Sample Carl Sent Free.'Tllft fmnl 9 Hf" T '..1

dl Mr. Ewing be elected Governor
of Ohio this fall, and if elected what
effeot will the evqnt have npbn the next

will always speak bitterly of him becausew, www nci. iu he did not cany out the scheme of rnvn.Maryland, for the murder of a class
lution they had so nicely arranged. Youmate, after twenty days of patient inves-

tigation, restil ted on Thursday last in a

race tor the Presidency? That is a
ponderous query nV for the true solu-
tion of it the bondholders, who assume

see ttey have not yet got hold of the
cuetom-hous- e plunder."verdict of manslaughter.

along the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is ir-

ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ;
a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout th abdomen; bowels ir-

regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequentjy tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive : uneasv

" On an occasion of publio Interest 'a
leading New York newspaper sent me as
its representative to General Stewart L.
Woodford, United States distriot attor-
ney for the soHthern district of New
York, to obtain some important informa-
tion. The interview, which lasted for
over an honr, drifted naturally into mat-
ters which were then exciting tha atten-
tion of all politicians. As it was not the
information I had been sent to procure,
I regarded it as my own affair, and
though I then thought it not then ripe
for publication, it was so important that
I immediately dotted it down for future
use if necessary. It is written out from
my notes of that time and runs thus :

"It was always to m

wu im, our cniioreu and our child. " But, General, suppose that Mr,
had been inaugurated at the CityThe Raleigh Observer was sold at pub

ren s children would pay a fat price.
We believe that Ewinrr. who is nrrfi,r. nrjjju coma you nave done aboutlic ancnon m the city of Ealeigh on ly a Greeubaoker, will make the Gover it, here m a Democrafcio city ?"Auesuay last, it was purchased by Mr.
norship and, If so, tliat some one fcM. My plans ware all laid systematically

(you know my old habits of system) and
jonn o. jJh.ke, for Mr. John Gatling
and other creditors, for $3,300. A stock
company, it is said, is to be formed, wjd
the Observer will appear os. usual under

approved by President Grant. We had
quietly token some very effective pre- -

inghis views on what is called "the
money question" will be elected Presi-
dent of the United States in 1880. John
Sherman, the maker of a President, and
by good management of him, the nn-niak- er

of a Congress does not need to h--

the management of Mr. Peter M. Hale. and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
uuuu oworenand. Xon smile, be-

cause you will never realize how near
you were to a grand explosion, and that

me teeth ; temper variable, but generGeneral, that you accepted the appoint-
ment of United States district aftornev

The Prince Imperial, the only son of ally irritable, &call the materials for a coup d' etat wereJjonm Napoleon and Onn tw;,. .
lying loose around you while cood

k uie ciose oi urant's administration.
thoncrllt. rrrn mkl 1 . i . . .

- v v. fia
reported to have, been killed by the

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist, .o "ku uttve looxeu niDher honest citizens went to bed unmoved at

night, thinking that all the talk of re
DR. C. McLANE'S "VERMTFTTfiK

Aums. jie was probably about 24 years
of age. Sicr the fall of the Emperor

for you had championed the cause of
Hayes and of hard money in Ohio, and

called "favorite son" by aDy State, so
suprema is he i hta party and in the
Rood will of the money kings everyWhere.
On this account he may secretly desire
luck to Ewing on the foolish theory of
fearing Tilden. This is perhaps laugha-
ble to the Herods, who ordered slaughter
to the rag baby," who mock at nnnnW

will certainly effect a cure.
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

lie pas resided in England with hi" you certainly bad the right to expect
something extremely handsome from the
Administration. Indeed. I thought t

sistance was mere campaign thunder. I
confess that I do not want such another
experience. When a man like Grant
grows serioUs over the prospect of war,
VA TY1 Q V falra if f 1 1 11 i , i

in any form ; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doin the slizhtest

mother at Chmelhurst,
, and has been

traipfd at the military school at Wool-ie- h.

He went to Africa to participate O -
uie time it was foolish in you to have injury to the most tender infant.misery and essay legislation for r j i 4U giauteu iuai mere isju ine war with the Zulus and was in the withdrawn your name at Cincinnati as a The genuine Dr. McLane's VerEnglish army. His death leaves Prince candidate for the y. " mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mc-- THE" " said lane and Fleming Bros, on the

non or tramps in a country with its bil-
lion of unoccupied acres. However " he
laughs best who laughs last," and the
last laugh Fate seems to reserve for the
tramps, if there is anv lesson fa K

wrapper. :o:

Napoleon as the next heir to the French
throne in case o the restoration of the
Bouapaitists.

It is pleasant to know that Senator

nilAUM M-WIN- K ttiaiSHil- -DR. C. McLANE'S tolearned from the railroad throttling they
gave a continent in July 1877. LIVER PILLS

something more than threats in the air.
I believe that we were in more danger
of bloodshed then than in the month
that preceded the fall of Sumter. I am
sure that if there had been another
dotard like James Buchanan in the
presidential chair rebellion would have
been inevitable. But everybody knew
that Grant was not a man to be trifled
with, but one who would use more
grapeshot than words and had a firm re-
liance on artillery to put down a mob.
That wis the way in which both he and

Vance sat in the near neighborhood of iL.ong live the beggars" was once a.
cry in Holland, which when first heard

general Woodford, ." I had gone to Cin-
cinnati as the champion of Senator Conk-
ling, and I could not do otherwise than I
did after our failure; to nominate him.
It might have looked odd otherwise.

"In regard to my acceptance of the
district attorneyship, I can explain that
by letting you into the secret of a little
bit of history which may astonish yon,
as it certainly would astonish the quiet
citizens of New York. You know how
mncli excitement attended the decision
of the Electoral Commission that Mr

are not recommended as a remedy " for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

caused only a sneer.. It rew in time to

in vvormanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantly finished &s a flrs-eia- ss Piano. It
received the highest awards at tho Vienna and C3n-tenrti- al

Expositions. IT SEWS 'ONETOURTH TAST-
ER than other machines. Its capacity is unlimited.
Yl-.e- re are mors WILSCfi JMACMlta&S sold in theUnits I States than the combined saicr? of atl thoethers. THE WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, fordDing all kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHIKC,
given FREE with each machine. A Certificate is given
witis each Machine, guaranteeing to keep it in repair,
free off charge, for five years, it requires no special
instructions to learn how .to use it. Satisfactionguaranteed, or no pay. Machines delivered free of

be the chogen .greeting of noblemen.
Looking at the fnture through our spec-
tacles, it is not important to the patriot
to care under what party banner the
usurious mortgagors of America list

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used creDaratorv

. Mr. Lamnr, when the man of Mississippi
made scientific demonstration of the
temperature of Hudson river blood. He
itpplanded and urged on of course. ' It
Would be ungmcknjs to say, (now that
Mr. Lamnr has handled himself so well,)
that Vance's burst of indignation had
Conkling shook . that btonde lock in
frown to him, would have proven finer;
yet we can not but belieye this. We say
this not knowing Mr. Lamar well, but
fully assured of the dentlia

I interpreted the future.
to, or after taking Quinine." But you have asked what I intended

to do in case Mr. Tilden attempted tothenwelTcn. The pledge of the pound
of flesh had best be kept ; but that an

Hayes had been elected President in

As a simple purgative they are unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the lirl witli

carry out his coup d'etat and had him-
self inaugurated on the City Hall sU-p- s

or elsewhere in this city. My orders
ounce of blood should follow, it is the
business of Ewing and men like him to
prevent. If thev do

the impression Dr. McLane's Liver Pills.

plnce of Mr. Tilden. The air was imme-
diately filled with rumors of armed re-
sistance to the decision of the Commis- -
Wgffe mSfag Uiaibuadcu aiia" milieu njr '

and intention were to seize him at once C.1.?.ravi,arA,irutKffllnlna.-gtota- aEach wrapper bearsth timnnm r rmrname ALcTidne,which it is in the power of our mup.h h- - TuITof "imitations of the WANTED
spelled differently but same pronunciation. New Orleans. La.:alien, benefit will make all colors here 827 A. 829 Broadway, New York;revolution. Threats were made here

Cor. State and Madleon 5ts., CM?sa. 10.; and San francioo, C'blend in the greater light of a perfect
lying in the East river, and ship him to'

Fort Adam1, of some other secure point,

where he could undergo his trial. The
first thing that anybody knew of it, he
would have disappeared, and the sud--

and at many other points that Mr. Til-

den would be inaugurated ou the 4th of

March in spite of Grant and his army,
pence. Une ot uoo loom os out ante

- ...oners,

Mr. YatC of the Charlotte Demomt,
in some well-temper- remarks m the
last few issues of his paper enforces at

bellum Fpeeches, when the prophetic
vein took him, would best describe what

we believe would be our real condition

Statesvlllc
MARBLE WORKS.deuness of the blow would have eitherthat the custom-house- s would be seized

to create a revenue, and that the Demo
ilisheartened his followers and taught

cratic President would be seated by a

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

if the South ever takes power without
pledging itself in advauce to govern ac-

cording to the Manhattan idea.
great popular uprising. the in a salutary lesson of respect for the

law, or it wonld have been the first blow

of a terrible conllict between the law cud
" New York, it was plain, would be I HERETiY notify mv many frirn.l and

the central point of the new revolution. the puVlic j novally th'it I am Rt.ill curry-in- c

on the Warble business in Statosville,its violators."
N. C, in all its branches. A full sto.K al

tention to the fact that our people are
growing beyond the reach and ready

grasp of the self --ejected statesman. ' In
fact, it is l.kely that in the census of 1380

we will show a million and a quarter

lmraftu beads, a normal school and a fish

hatchery. Under these withering facts

. and the progress of G;anf from 'Frisco
- cud ports heyond, coupled with Sher-

man's love for syndicates and the love of

syndicates for him, is it just now the
p thing to' make slates. In sight of the

" The people ! ah the people !

They that live up in the steeple !

'ji hey are Ghouls."

CoKklins and Lamar.

Do you really believe, General, itMr. Tilden wonld Uke the oath on the
steps of the City Hall at the hands of

one of the Democratic judges, and sim
ways on hand ofwould have been possible to arrest Mr.

T.S.GROWSON,
Wtlesiltr, X. J.,
' COMMISSION MERCHANT,

and dealer in

GENERAL MEECHMSE.
Solicits oonsignmoai a of all kinds af

mountain produce..

Correspondence invited.
Refers to

Cashier Bank, Wadeaboro, N. C. and to
the business men of Waiosboro, N. C.

7j) f)UU $0aday in your own locali-

ty. No risk. Women do aa well as men. .

Siany make more than the amount statd
above. Ko one can fail to make money

fast. ;4ny one can do the work. You can

A dressing
which is at once
agreeable,Tilden ? "

Rntlancl, Italian ail SontlierM--ultaneously the custom-hous- e and the
" I don't believe it. I know it. OfAn exeited personal controversy took healthy, and efsub-treasu- would be seized. Beasts

were made that the business men ot New course 1 could not oe uone oy ouiugplace in the United States Senate, June fectual for pre-- s

e r v i n g theout the regulars from Governor's Island
York would make no opposition, but ac I feet eonfhh-n- t that it will bo ,to the19th, between Messrs. Couklhig and

Lamar, in which, Mr. Lamar pronounced and marching them up to Gramercy ntircliaf-era- ' to risit my yanl orhair. Faded or
gray hair it toon H hv MUt. I am nrcprrid toquiesce in the situation from fear of their

homes being given over to an incendiary Park, but it would have beeu doua soa statement of Mr. Couklins's a false
Turd had not all nete, better be hid. It
is human nature to " enthuse" for the
dark horse find we take occasion to say

furnish the trade in all its branches with
restored to lithood, which he said he repeHed with all mob, quietly and effectively thut ull resistance

would have como too late. Just as sure neatness and dispatch at lower prices thanmem original color,the unmitigated contempt that he feltih this connection that the true meaning "Do you think, General, there was
unth the aloss and freshness of youth ever offered in th.s Mate.

Monnmcnt., Tombs,for the author of itiud genuine worth of the dark horse has, any truth in these rumors ?
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair

as he had dared take the oath of office

he would have been whirled through
these streets aud landed in a gunboat.

Mr. Conkling in answering him said " I am afraid there was only too mucnOf late, by reason of slang, been much inaSe lroin lU CIS. 10 z an nour vj u.- -
checked, and baldness often, though
nnt. alwavs. cured bv its use. Noththat if the member from Mississippi im- - truth in them. Had the series of great Hcrulstoucs, Hearth

and Imposing Stones.misunderstood. ing y ur evenings and spare time to the
business.. It costs nothing to try the busi

puted, or intended to impute, falsehood Democratic mass-meetin- gs that were pro-- Wheu he had got through with his trkd
for treason he would have been sick f ing can' restore the hair where the ness. Nolhinz like it for money making

Furniture Marb'e of all descriptions.to lum nothing except the fact that that he po8ea fer an the large cities been held ever offered lefore. Business ploaant andfol cles are destroyed, or tne eianusITow Tlicjr Slaiid. playing President. While I was in
was in the Senate would prevent his de- tnere is no telling how far the passions atrophied and decayed. But such as With my f;i!i(ies in the business I feel

confident that 1 oan compete with anyWashington I had a long talk with bo- -
nouncing him as a blackguard, coward f tl mlxnitude misht have been kin remain can be savea ior useiuiuua

bv this application. Instead of foul yard in the Mate in prices aud workman-
ship. Oil:- - in? your ordtrs. and I wi'.land liar. - died and to what extremes theyflorae week ainee we clipped an retary Eobcsoa on this sulvject. leu

don't know him, do you ? He's one of ing the hair with a pasty sediment, itnouncement from some of our exchanges Mi--. Lamar replied that the Senator h one t jjnow that President mate the above aasortions true io l ne ici-te- i.

V.t ajjent,Itsthe best fellows in the world. And we will keep it clean anu vigorous,had understood him correctly. He Qrant ana bis advisers were very muchsaying the Charlotte Democrat, Salisbury
TTnile .ill the arrangements for the use f noeasional nse will prevent the hairf.vbegged pardon of the Senate for unpar-- tfi 0f the result. But Grant, though

Mr. C. B. WEBB,his boats and men,, not only to secure fmm turning gray or falling off, and

t;i.i. Knt nrumirn tbp moli bv t,l e I .nncnnnAntlT nrcvent baldness. Freeliamentary language, and said it was vas anxious, never hesitated about
Watchman ct al were for Bobbins as

Governor. Not desiring to misrepresent
ny of Onr eotemporaries ws cheerfully A iiVAI- - L " - - I Jharsli : it was severe : it was such as no tv h was to Dursue. He had i .

BUDSiances thn round. s

sirietly honorable. Bealer, if you wnnt
U, know a!l about the btst paying buBines.
hi fon tin- - public, send us your addrena

and we will send you full particuWsand
private terms free; samp'es worth $." also

free; you can then make up your mind for
yourself. Address Geoaoa Sti.nsu.n- - & Co.,

Portland, ifaino. . 1"3,T

NATIONAL HOTEL,
SALISBURY, X. C.,;

Delightfully aituated hi the centre of th

City, and Aeceaaible to all

Bnsinesa Houses.

M. 8CHLOBS, Pbop'b.

nVnta .ind to shpll them ont if necer- - from those aeietenous of Cata.wba,
and si i i workcrood mau would deserve and no brave determined to nse every soldier andgiye the following from the Democrat 'nrbb mnlr some nreDarationS dan- - 15nrk; and Lino.. 1 1.

. . , ... .l . . .. i m;m v.and Watchman in response to said an sailor and gun at his command to put .romiifl and inmriOUS tO tne nair, Uie at tn- saiue irm as aL
sary. itoDcson is very gemai, out 11a n

not a man to be trifled with, and we ?r: 1 Vu,nnfit r,.,t not harm Pleas,'l to furnish price UA and designs on
man would wear.

Stonewall Jackwn.
down anything like a Democratic rebelnouncement i

worked together admirably. Under onr Vigor wu .wj irDlicuti n. I will r work at any
it. Ji wantea mereiy ior a UiVt; r,n the va-sUr- Xorth. Citroiuui" You are very much mistaken about

the Charlotte Democrat We have ex--
lion. If it had been anybody but Grant
who stood in the way, Tilden might have phms any resistance by Mr. Tilden wonld

FProm,Gen. Taylor's new book. MATR DRESSING, ltaar0
no preference for Mr. Bobbins

been inaugurated and have gotten pos"Be once observed, in reply to an alweeks
have been nltorly im possible. As tor
tlie .custom-hous- e aud y, they

were nreDared for resistance, and couldsession of the revenues iu spite of Con' about Vnninn tn bin nevere marchine. that it was
rwny otie. We remarked two
go that it was too early to talk
uch matters. Please correct

nothing else can be louna bo uesir--

. . :.l... .... i r 1 V f. I

better to lose one man in marching than gress and the Electoral Commission. odMo I TAnTfunmo- - neillll'i nor Thnnitn tnr nu: iavora. awi ujt x -

have been strengthened by a snddrn ro auiv "" o . , . I r -
.

ei iw" We have heard it said that the Sfcaie
, offices for I880-'8- 1. from five in fighting; and, acting on this, he When the rumors of possible trouble

mvariablv surprised the enemy Milroy w eot afloat the President felt the.livn. Lave already bo&n appropriated to any mob. Eoculnra and marines inside ana yex las USE THIS BRAND.y - w it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful
at McDoweU,' Banks and Fremont in the need of having some one at this pointeertalu persons, and that the form oi

perfume.VlW MeOlellan's risrht at Gold Har- - who wonld Bee that the laws of Uie Uni
the walls and a shell or two outente

would have scattered an attacking party
like chaff-- Perhaps it was this knowl

nominating con venuous win :ue carried
out according --io the proposed pro

John T. Webb,
Statesvllle, N. C.

J. A. CLAYWELL,
Agent for Bnrke County.

bor, Pope at Second Manassas. ted States were promptly and fearlessly

Fortunate in his death, he fell at the executed. He consulted with his friendsgramme. But will not somebody strike Prepared Uy Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical Md Analytical ChemUU,

LOWELL, MASS.

Iji.at the proper tme d break up such
Tittle arwLiicemeutsI We think so. For

edge of what the navy could do in the
way of dispersing mobs that kept downwimmit CT1nrv before the sun of the nnd decided that it was best to have

nnifA,lm.v I.a1 t ere defeat and suf-- anldier in this office somebody who hadoue, we do not expect to be bound or
the evil-dispos- tlmmtr at Washington

fcring and selfishness could turn their smelt powder aud would not be afraid of
and New York.

M0TI1 gearantecd. 5138QAAA day at homeimade by the
Capital not required ; we will

jgovernedty y previous arrangement
jot. manipulation." Char. Democrat.

" The Barke Bt-ad- k misapprehends us
if it suppose we are anxious about the

a New Yor mob. 1 was seuk xui wfangs upon him. As one man the bonth Hickory' Stock Farm!You see how near we all were to
start von. Mer, women, boys ana (firuwept for him; foreign nations 6narea trouble, and you can understand why IWashington, and there consulted with

the President and Cabinet and hia mili make money faster at worn jct ub inau ai
anything else. The work is light anaaccepted this position at the time. Grant Tb Proorietor of this farm being desir--the grief ; even Federids praised- - him.

Wrtii Wolfe and Nelson and Havelock nt ,,nnitnn-- r the eTCt want of thor- - pleasant, anl sucn as anyone can o r'8"-at- .

Those who are wise who see this no-

tice will send ns their addresses at. once... , i. alt brod stork in this country has addedbe took his place in the hearts of Eng- -
carry out nnomers uu -- -- -

fc of HvtX Hqrllg

tary advisers in regard to the situation.

Grant told me frankly that there might

be trouble here ; that he wa seriously

anxious, in view of the great irritation

f the public mind, that if there was an

and see for themselves. Cw hy Oi.tlit an--
circumstances. It w a tune that migui Darhau n Jersey cattle, and his

call for sharp and andden work on the gtock of hog consisting of purer blood tprma fr,--r' N'ow Is the tirio. Tiioxe al- -

readv at work are laying up lnr: sarin 01
- ... ,.i . . .itUntin lin and Grant, like a pruaeni, ti3ox, botw. -

moner. ilddrt-a- s 1 uua v w.,

.candidate for Governor. We are " con-'- .

titntionally" conservative and oppsed:
to changes, and agitations for changes,

" wheu the iucumbect is the choicw of the
peopta, an honest man, discharges his
duty faithfully and well, whether he be
a Governor, Congressman, Sheriff ot
Clerk. We are satisfied thus far with
4jkv. Jarvis ; and the only consideration
that would induce us to prefer another

a candidate for the Bext election would
turn ou the question of ability to sustain
the supremacy of the Democratic party
in the State, nd tfiis we are quite will-

ing to submit to the decision of a duly
constituted State convention.

" The reference we h:tve made to Maj.

Maine. ( 173- -1 y.general, made hia preparation accord- -
to ?at my priceg Wor0 buy.

lish-fpeaki- peoples.

In the first years of this century, a
great battle was fought on the plains of

the Danube. A determined charge on

the Austrian center gained! the victory
for France. The courage and example
of a private soldier, who there fell, con-

tributed much to the success of the
charge. Ever after, at the parades of

Addres.

attempt at revolution tne wame migm

be laid at his door, and'that he was de-

termined to secure the inauguration of

Mr Hayea At all hazards. He then ask- -

wg elsewnere.
A. WEEK in your own town, am?ingly. Troops were quieuy wb

from the West and South and massed at D. W. ROV.'E.
Hickonr, '. C. iSCO tel. iou can five

123-t-y.
rrtA,, T'nrt. AfcHeurv. and in our Thethe busmtsj a trial witnout ei,)eii--- .

,i m tn neeent the position of United liuauiud.vvu, vw f
OiT'-re- for t'a-ia- e

btirVu.r and von will remember that com best op!K)rtun:ty
States district attorney at New Tork, ' "J m,fTlT1TlT .... v .,. ....,.'. 1 trj-- nothing

rJ-l- f what youand insisted that it was my duty'to dohia battalion, the name of Latour D' plaint was made in DR. J. LU W M $M LJN , TU K
about this matter aDd about the gun

Can QO a,t
-
Uie busluuai oile;

so He freely admitted the possibleAnvergne was first ealled, when the old'

BEST IN THE WORLD.

M letter to mi State.
One teaapoonful of thi Soda ul with sour

milk equals Four teaspoonsfol of the

beat Baking Powder, spring

Tenty Times iU cost.
See oackage for valu-

able information.

If the teaapoonful is too lare and dots

not produce good result at
first, use Uas afterwards.

Hobbins whs General. We r.'ptrd him boats at Washington and ew lort.
Aat.'ooriTAjinfc utenneii to the frout andrvne of the laust available men in the EeDublican newspapers laughed at it,
answered " Died on the field of honor.'fitate when tUe work to be done is weigh

perils of the position, and that I might

be placed so that my nerve and judg-

ment could alone avert trouble, since

ftttomnt to inaugurate Mr. Tilden

.1 1 onn e flirt not Know 1 Mi.i;oK an office at aioreanion, ui
ty aiul the risk grent. This opinion is

to exr.la.:ti hen.-- , luu can devote your
time or only yjur ispro ti:.i to the busi-

ness, and make gr.at pay foe every hour

that yo 1 w rk. '.iii.n make as much as

mea.' Ss n I f- -r special private il and
particnSars. whicii we raaiWre.;. J5 Oatfit
free. Don't complain of hard timea whila
you have such a chance. Address H. liL-let- t

k Co., Portland. Maine. 173-l- y.

Ih Valhalla, beyond the. grave, where

spirits of wprriore assemble, when on what totkeve. If they hadknown !St JSj7
the truth was. tbeir fears might wiii serre .f

-
jiot limited to this Congressional Dis
trict. bat we believe is generally ad

at, Miitrr cau w" .the roll of heroes the name of Jackson
y - "

must be crushed out on the spot, len-

der these flircumstauces, ajjJ by the a& bv Vvronoht about the catastrophe, in H wiU teU 0tt the local columns of tnemitted ihroughotit the State. The Blade
wiM allow us to aT this much without .. . . m b. attended r .,. when tou caa find lum in Morjraa- -is reached, it will; be for the majestic

shade of Lee to pronounce the highest
mi Ihtrv known to bur race'Died on

evennue - , ,tnat navyunderstanding us as nominating a candi vice and solicitation of Senator Conkling,
it., t.i Knt a risiriS at tne 3- -

date for Govenior. We c;ajfce no nomi' 10 jnc Avuuiii vivicD, w 'I accepted the appointment, received my
the field of duty, "


